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Father, In the name of Jesus I come to you for healing and deliverance.  Forgive 

me oh Lord of all my sins and forgive every generation connected to my blood 

line.  I renounce all pride, rebellion, witchcraft, Idolatry, voodoo, satanic vows and 

the occult. I renounce all ties and contact with secret societies including 

freemasonry. Father, I forgive anyone who has ever hurt and harmed me in 

anyway. I choose to forgive as you have forgiven me. I do now forgive 

______,________, ___________, (name as many persons as needed) and I release 

the situation into your hands.   Lord forgive me of participating in activities that 

opened the door to the incubus spirit and succubus spirit.  Lord break every legal 

right they have to access my life.   

 

I repent of masturbation, fornication, adultery, watching pornography, illicit sex, 

sexual immorality, looking at adult magazines and all sexual activities which are 

an abomination to you. I renounce these things and release myself from them.  

 

I cover myself with the blood of Jesus and I ask for angels to station around me. 

Protect me and those around me as I conduct spiritual warfare and prayer. 

 

Deliverance Section 
I divorce you spirit husband/wife! Separate yourself from me now. 

 

-You demons of infertility and barrenness that came in through pornography come out! Come 

out! Come out! Come Out! 

-You demon that came in through using vibrators come out! Come out! Come out! 

-You demons that came in through the Occult Come out! Come out! Come Out! 

-You Demons came in through witchcraft come out! Come out! Come out! 

-You demons that came in through molestation come out! Come out! Come out! 

-You demons that came in through the bloodline come out! Come out! Come out! 

-You demons that came in through abortion come out! come out! Come out! 

 

*I abort and kill everything that the incubus and succubus spirit has implanted in me. 

*I abort and kill every demonic offspring that was produced with the spirit husband 

*I abort and kill every demonic offspring that was produced with the spirit wife 

-I completely disconnect myself from you. 

-Spirit of reject come out! 

-Death in the womb come out! 

-Everything conceived in me through the enemy be destroyed 

-Everything conceived in me through incubus/succubus be terminated 
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Blood of Jesus saturate my organs. It is written whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord 

shall be delivered. It is written; I am delivered from the power of darkness and translated into the 

kingdom of his dear son. It is written nothing shall by any means harm me. Jesus died that I 

might be set free.  

 

_ I do now claim my freedom from you spirit husband/wife 

_You and all associated spirits leave me now! 

_You will no longer terrorize me 

_You will no longer oppress me 

_You will no longer torment my dreams 

_You will no longer attack my marriage 

Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! 

 

_ You demons that were transferred to me from anyone, any place or anything come out! 

Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! Out! 

 

_Come out of my mind, will and emotions 

_Come out of my body 

_Come out of my womb 

_Come out of my mouth 

_Come out of my marriage 

_Come out of my husband 

_Come out of my wife 

 

_Devil everything you put on me take it off! Take it off! Take it off! Take off now! In Jesus 

Name! 

 

(Pray in The Spirit) 

 

Lord thank you for releasing miracles, provision, resources and wonders from above. 

Lord thank you for fruitfulness. Lord Thank you for increase, abundance and healing. Cause The 

Blessings of Deuteronomy 28 be my portion today! In Jesus Name Amen. 
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